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Winter Photos

Community engagement earns
college Carnegie recognition

This issue's photo gallery makes the transition from December
graduation through the holidays and on into the new year, with
faculty and staff awards, a concert and a holiday skate, winter break
research and Sheldon Hall preservation. If you would like to submit
photos of timely activities for future issues, e-mail pictures with a
brief caption to proffice@oswego.edu.

The Carnegie Foundation has awarded SUNY
Oswego a prestigious Community
Engagement Classification, recognizing that
the college has deeply intertwined community
engagement in its leadership, curriculum,
outreach programs, strategic planning and
community partnerships. Read more >

People in Action

Book examines portrayal of presidents on stage
While all the world's a stage for the American presidency, there had
never been a book devoted to depictions of presidents in the theatre
— until Bruce Altschuler's new book, "Acting Presidents: 100 Years
of Plays About the Presidency." Read more >

Cupola clocks to return in preservation project
The clock strikes 150 this year at SUNY Oswego, making it all the
more appropriate that the clocks will return to the cupola of the
college’s venerable flagship, Sheldon Hall. Read more >

Doppler-on-Wheels gathers data, media interest
Winter break's heavy snows and a radar-lugging truck have enabled
meteorology professors and students to witness never-before-seen
phenomena — like a line of seven waterspouts in one recent lakeeffect storm. Read more >

In this issue, read about biological sciences

Student advisement, records go paperless
Blizzards of paper blow seasonally into Admissions, the Registrar's
Office and academic advisers' offices across campus, drifting high
and costing work, time and more than occasional search parties.
Read more >

students presenting their work, an emeritus
professor honored by France, and faculty
publications, presentations and related
activities. Read more >

R&R Poll

Spotlight
Elizabeth "Lolly"
Malone brings to her
job in art supplies at
Hewitt Union a love
of working with youth
of all ages — in this
issue's Spotlight.

Calendar Highlights

Announcements
●

Campus communications earn Accolades Awards

●

Kamin brings comic personas to Oswego

●

Mexican folk art, student works show at Tyler

●

Volunteers to offer free tax assistance

●

Police Report

Monday, Jan. 24
• Spring classes begin
Friday, Jan. 28
• Tyler Art Gallery opening
Tuesday, Feb. 1
• Job-a-rama
Feb. 2 and 4
• Comedian Dan Kamin
For details, see SUNY Oswego Events.
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